4th International Conference and Expo on

Cosmetology and Trichology

June 22-24, 2015   Philadelphia, USA
Day 1  June 22, 2015

08:00-09:00  Registrations

Independence B

Opening Ceremony

09:10-09:30

Keynote Forum

09:30-09:35  Introduction
Liz Bardelas
Bea Professional Brands, LLC., USA

09:35-10:00  The Temporal Endoscopic Facelift (TEF) - The face-lift without a face scar
Fabio Fantozzi, Studio Fantozzi, Italy

10:00-10:25  Applications of anthropometry in torsoplastic surgery
Hilton Becker
Hilton Becker M.D-Clinic of Plastic Surgery, USA

10:00-10:25  The combination of rhytidoplasty & fractional CO$_2$ laser therapy in the treatment of facial aging
Marcio Moreira, Federal University of Sao Paulo (UNIFESP), Brazil

10:25-10:50  Rhinoplasty: What we have to know?
Alaa Aref, King Abdulaziz University, Saudi Arabia

10:40-11:05  Care of burn in children
Nameer Samman, National Guard Hospital and Primary Care Centers, KSA

11:00-11:20  Workshop on “Scarless immediate facelifts (Endopeel techniques or muscular repositioning)”
Alain Tenenbaum, Swiss Academy of Cosmetic Dermatology and Aesthetic Medicine, Switzerland

11:20-11:40  Natural sculpting of the nose (Tissue engineering cartilage: State of the art)
Ibrahim El Achkar, Dr Ibrahim Achkar Clinic, Lebanon

11:40-12:00  Female genitalia: Aesthetic approach
Mucio Joao Porto, Clinic Mucio Porto, Brazil

12:00-12:20  Digital pulp reconstruction with free neurovascular toe flaps: Our experience and literature review
Hede Yan, Wenzhou Medical University, China

12:20-12:40  Review of topical lightening agents
Shuba Dharmana, Evangelist LeJeune Medspa, India

12:40-13:00  Networking & Refreshments Break 10:25-10:40 @ Foyer

Track 1: Sculpting: Cosmetic Surgeries for Face and Body and their Challenges
Session Chair: Fabio Fantozzi, Studio Fantozzi, Italy
Session Co-chair: Shuba Dharmana, Evangelist LeJeune Medspa, India

Track 2: The Science of Fragrances and Cosmetics

14:15-14:50  Workshop on “Scarless immediate facelifts (Endopeel techniques or muscular repositioning)”
Alain Tenenbaum, Swiss Academy of Cosmetic Dermatology and Aesthetic Medicine, Switzerland

14:50-15:10  Natural sculpting of the nose (Tissue engineering cartilage: State of the art)
Ibrahim El Achkar, Dr Ibrahim Achkar Clinic, Lebanon

15:10-15:30  Female genitalia: Aesthetic approach
Mucio Joao Porto, Clinic Mucio Porto, Brazil

15:30-15:50  Review of topical lightening agents
Shuba Dharmana, Evangelist LeJeune Medspa, India

16:00-16:25  How to avoid harmful chemicals in cosmetics
Hilton Becker, Hilton Becker M.D-Clinic of Plastic Surgery, USA

16:25-16:45  Importance & growing demand of edible cosmetics/nutricosmetics in cosmetology treatment
Anandmayi Priyadarshini, Origo Cosmeceuticals Pvt. Ltd., India

16:45-17:05  Advances in cosmetic procedures
Praggajit Bhikkhu Anip, International Buddhist College, Thailand

Networking & Refreshments Break 15:50-16:05 @ Foyer

Lunch Break 13:30-14:15 @ Benjamin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00-09:00</td>
<td>Registrations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 09:30-09:50 | Arianna Di Stadio, National Security Agency of Medicines and Health Products, France  
                New philosophy approach at cosmetic procedure |
| 09:50-10:10 | Hilton Becker, Hilton Becker M.D.-Clinic of Plastic Surgery, USA  
                Correcting animation deformity of the breast |
| 10:10-10:30 | Robert Kesmarszky, Groupe Courlancy, France  
                Marginal mandibular nerve anatomy as a risk factor of cosmetological surgery  
                Fat transfer: Why is so common? |
| 10:30-10:50 | Mucio Joao Porto, Clinic Mucio Porto, Brazil  
                Fat transfer: Why is so common? |
| 10:50-11:10 | Fabio Fantozzi, Studio Fantozzi, Italy  
                Brachial lifting using the Balanced Triple-Vector (BTV) technique with dual opposing flaps |
| 11:00-11:25 | Networking & Refreshments Break 11:10-11:25 @ Foyer  
                Workshop on “Butts reshaping by chemical myoplasty and myopexy”  
                Alain Tenenbaum, Swiss Academy of Cosmetic Dermatology and Aesthetic Medicine, Switzerland  
                3D breast lift without a vertical scar  
                Thomas Haffner, Aesthetic Care, Germany  
                Breast augmentation tumescent local anaesthesia cohesive gel silicone implants  
                Angelo Rebelo, Clinica Milenio, Portugal  
                Assessment of the efficacy and tolerance of a new combination of retinoids and depigmenting agents in the treatment of melasma  
                Maria Vitale, Industrial Farmaceutica Cantabria-IFC Group, Spain  
                Thread tightening and lifting: An amazing anti-aging approach  
                Sohraght Nazem, Nazem Clinic, Canada |
| 12:00-12:20 | Workshop  
                Workshop on “New generation RF technology-(Treatments & benefits for patients & your bottom line)”  
                Hannelore Leavy, HR Leavy LLC Spa & Wellness Consultancy, USA  
                Bajana Matovski, Rejuvee™, USA |
| 13:20-14:05 | Lunch Break 13:20-14:05 @ Benjamin  
                Workshop  
                Workshop on “New generation RF technology-(Treatments & benefits for patients & your bottom line)”  
                Hannelore Leavy, HR Leavy LLC Spa & Wellness Consultancy, USA  
                Bajana Matovski, Rejuvee™, USA |
| 14:05-14:25 | Ultra-refined Follicular Unit Transplantation into scar tissue as an alternative to surgical scar revision in hair bearing scalp  
                William Lindsey, Nova Hair Center, USA |
| 14:25-14:45 | Michael B Wolfeld, Bernstein Medical, USA  
                Robotic hair transplants-2015  
                Acute telogen effluvium in 503 female patients: The values of the effluvium triggering cause to predict female androgenetic alopecia association  
                Nicolas Perez-Mora, Svenson Medical, Spain |
| 14:45-15:05 | Nicolas Perez-Mora, Svenson Medical, Spain  
                Workshop  
                Workshop on “New generation RF technology-(Treatments & benefits for patients & your bottom line)”  
                Hannelore Leavy, HR Leavy LLC Spa & Wellness Consultancy, USA  
                Bajana Matovski, Rejuvee™, USA |
| 15:00-15:20 | Maria Vitale, Industrial Farmaceutica Cantabria-IFC Group, Spain  
                Dermatological aspects of a humanitarian mission, a first time examined population  
                Robert Kesmarszky, Groupe Courlancy, France  
                Fungal diseases of the scalp skin in the trichologist practice  
                Inga Zemite, Veselības Centrs 4, Latvia  
                The nations and reality of cosmetic gynecology  
                Praggajit Bhikkhu Anip, International Buddhist College, Thailand |
| 15:20-16:00 | Praggajit Bhikkhu Anip, International Buddhist College, Thailand  
                Workshop  
                Workshop on “New generation RF technology-(Treatments & benefits for patients & your bottom line)”  
                Hannelore Leavy, HR Leavy LLC Spa & Wellness Consultancy, USA  
                Bajana Matovski, Rejuvee™, USA |
| 16:00-16:20 | Networking & Refreshments Break 16:05-16:20 @ Foyer  
                Workshop  
                Workshop on “New generation RF technology-(Treatments & benefits for patients & your bottom line)”  
                Hannelore Leavy, HR Leavy LLC Spa & Wellness Consultancy, USA  
                Bajana Matovski, Rejuvee™, USA |
| 16:00-16:40 | Maria Vitale, Industrial Farmaceutica Cantabria-IFC Group, Spain  
                Dermatological aspects of a humanitarian mission, a first time examined population  
                Robert Kesmarszky, Groupe Courlancy, France  
                Fungal diseases of the scalp skin in the trichologist practice  
                Inga Zemite, Veselības Centrs 4, Latvia  
                The nations and reality of cosmetic gynecology  
                Praggajit Bhikkhu Anip, International Buddhist College, Thailand |
| 16:40-17:00 | Praggajit Bhikkhu Anip, International Buddhist College, Thailand  
                Workshop  
                Workshop on “New generation RF technology-(Treatments & benefits for patients & your bottom line)”  
                Hannelore Leavy, HR Leavy LLC Spa & Wellness Consultancy, USA  
                Bajana Matovski, Rejuvee™, USA |
| 17:00-17:20 | Praggajit Bhikkhu Anip, International Buddhist College, Thailand  
                Workshop  
                Workshop on “New generation RF technology-(Treatments & benefits for patients & your bottom line)”  
                Hannelore Leavy, HR Leavy LLC Spa & Wellness Consultancy, USA  
                Bajana Matovski, Rejuvee™, USA |
| 17:20-17:40 | Praggajit Bhikkhu Anip, International Buddhist College, Thailand  
                Workshop  
                Workshop on “New generation RF technology-(Treatments & benefits for patients & your bottom line)”  
                Hannelore Leavy, HR Leavy LLC Spa & Wellness Consultancy, USA  
                Bajana Matovski, Rejuvee™, USA |
### Independence B

**Track 5: Advantages of Diet, Nutrition and Medicines for Beauty and Well being**

**Session Chair:** Nicolas Perez-Mora, Svenson Medical, Spain  
**Session Co-Chair:** Maria Vitale, Industrial Farmaceutica Cantabria-IFC Group, Spain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:30-09:50</td>
<td>Combination treatment with hyaluronic acid, succinate, and collagen: A novel approach to skin rejuvenation</td>
<td>Maryam Borumand, Rederm Ltd, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:50-10:10</td>
<td>Efficacy of a new cosmetic anti-aging combination</td>
<td>Maria Vitale, Industrial Farmaceutica Cantabria-IFC Group, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10-10:30</td>
<td>My face complex my idea of antiage supplement</td>
<td>Arianna Di Stadio, National Security Agency of Medicines and Health Products, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-10:50</td>
<td>Reversing aging and stem cells</td>
<td>Ibrahim El Achkar, Dr Ibrahim Achkar Clinic, Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50-11:10</td>
<td>Glutathione supplement for skin lightening &amp; anti-ageing</td>
<td>Anandmayi Priyadarshini, Origo Cosmeceuticals Pvt. Ltd, India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Networking & Refreshments Break 11:10-11:25 @ Foyer**

### Track 7: Advances in Trichology: Managing Hair Loss

**Track 13: The Business of Cosmetology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:25-11:45</td>
<td>Profitable cosmetic/aesthetic practice strategies</td>
<td>Bryan Durocher, Durocher Enterprises, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45-12:00</td>
<td>Air-compressed application of topical Minoxidil improves self-image satisfaction in alopecia</td>
<td>Nicolas Perez-Mora, Svenson Medical, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:05-12:25</td>
<td>Gainmore™ M: An oral supplementation in men with Androgenic Alopecia for reduction in hair loss &amp; new hair growth</td>
<td>Rajaram Samant, Akumentis Healthcare Ltd., India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Workshop**  
**12:25-13:25** Workshop on “How to hire and pay a staff that grows an aesthetic medical practice”  
**Bryan Durocher, Durocher Enterprises, USA**

**Award & Closing Ceremony**  
**Lunch Break 13:30-14:15 @ Benjamin**

---

**Bookmark your dates for 2016**

5th International Conference and Expo on  
**Cosmetology, Trichology & Aesthetic Practice**

April 25-27, 2016 Dubai, UAE

Website: cosmetology-trichology.conferenceseries.com  
e-mail: cosmetology@conferenceseries.net; cosmetology@conferenceseries.com